EVENTS AND PROGRAMS

Career Colloquium: Research Career at Pickard Ching & Winston

Happening: Nov 15, 12:00pm-5:00pm CT

In this career colloquium, several professionals from Pickard Ching & Winston will present on various aspects of a career in the rare book and manuscript field.

PATHS Virtual Trek: Exploring Careers in Media & Publishing

Call for applications deadline: Nov 12, 11:59pm CT

Applications are due to Professor Alice Goff (agoft@uchicago.edu) for a virtual "trek" to learn about careers in media and publishing.

Did You Know?

Pathways is a newsletter for graduate students in the humanities and humanistic social sciences charting a course toward careers in academia, industry, nonprofits, and government. This newsletter features job and internship listings, events, career advice, and more!

JOBS AND INTERNSHIPS

Marketing Coordinator

Paths@uchicago.edu

Cinema & Media Studies PhD

Oxford University Press

PATHS NEWSLETTER

"Dogs and My Academic Life"

Education

"The Damaging Myth of the Natural Teacher"

Inside Higher Ed

If you are hosting a relevant event that you would like featured in this newsletter, please submit to the PATHS Newsletter submission form.

OTHER JOBS/INTERNSHIPS

French Heritage

Society Internships

French Heritage Society Internships are available in four areas: Collections and Archives, Library Collections, Research and Analysis, and Marketing & Development.

Marketing Coordinator

Marketing Coordinator

Paths@uchicago.edu

French Heritage Society Internships

French Heritage Society Internships are available in four areas: Collections and Archives, Library Collections, Research and Analysis, and Marketing & Development.

COURSES

PATHS Virtual Trek: Exploring Careers in Media & Publishing

Exploring Careers in Media & Publishing

Explore the diverse career opportunities in the media and publishing industry, from editorial and production roles to marketing and sales positions. This interactive virtual event will feature guest speakers from top media companies, including Oxford University Press, and provide hands-on activities to help you explore your own career interests.

Application Deadline: Friday, November 12th at 11:59pm CT.
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